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r#frt'J*?u"'a
o.- Witness, Alonso de Lin6n, tp%nish., 

witnt{l

Translation: Inquisitorial Process of Cristobal X U.U{ V,Vdo n1 > fOOttuW {Ln* itt
6vulrWrart/ fv CfilnUoal

tWofn '.InA,/it *va D9 r ucrorc
Alonso de Lifran, a witness legally certified in the form of law ab+-the sign of the

b9, beguta

cross, said: that I will tell the truth on everything that was asked, for the *8tgf.*-
that has been made; asking that what it is that he knows about this matter, and if he

saw CristoU* n$$IlYlndian of ocuituco, and his brother Martin, drunk he said:

rhat for ,n* rffith*ent that has been made, that last night, that was Quasimodo

sundr,#ffiro.ri. *rftt-*ith 
Luis Alvarez, and that they wanted to go to bed, we

heard voices rrtt$$itt$t-"ru being made from the house of the

aforementionuo ffi*I, Indian, and that tr,ir^*hntl'ftl;t,r,u, took his sword and

wenttoseewhatthingwasoYerthere,,no,,,ffitho,,.und

heard frirn ##out like a drunkard, and wanting to enter there, he heard other

named Martfn, brother of the aforementioned CQfir$mJr, where voices were

crying out, and he found the aforementioned Martin and others drunk and so far

d saying a thousand

obsu\cli\L8
nonsenses and heresies...

0vrr-t'ftYr3
.".and;:;ffi ffi awlhq(thearorementioned.mr:S&g'&Huu*bewildered

and out of mind, with a garrand of roses ,"0 *"gffi#Ji*[[*,, n,,

hands,dancingandsinging,andtwoIndian'othathe

would not fall, and a large quantity of townspeople had come out to the voices and

\NeYe unalott tu t
from sense thathe could not have them

u est( Que d (povi" *ht orw r^{ho testin rs



au!{wQ0ntd ''.,r1,,a1 {'hc ono

canti cl e i trraftn e ;;;.*i o ned .XIiMn.r @im, rn d,,hH#

BhPteStifieS requested of one of his Indians that he tell him what was he was

singing, and he responded,'r*,oo#PH.Hl n. ,Jm#;he devil,"

...the aforementioned father Diego Diez was locked away in his bed chamber, and

because of the .r,., .flrt#H#*.rtionud &tfIr!IDP.$I*"d*, teft his bed chamber
(e,0nc{\0,ndri

and tbld him off and told him to go ho

disturb the town anymorei

anddancingmoreandsayingmanythingsandnonsen,u,,Mnt

other times crying and dancing; and the aforementioned father Diego Diez ordered

him to be Iocked away with his other aforementioned brother, those which were

singing and crying and laughing and yelling out and saying nonsenses until almost

the daytime; and this witness ordered to call the brother of the aforementioned

Cristobal and other housekeeping service members, so that they would talk and they

would make them be quiet, those which they reprehended and not through this they

gave up on doing it before he threatened them and yelled out in louder voices; and

that this is the truth and he signed it with his name. -Alonso de Lif,an
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